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anid, after telling imii bow sbe liad dis-
covered lier lost property, she added
with, great w~arr ath "An' 1'ni silure,
jolit, I'iii miuckle obleeged tac you,
aye, an tac tic dccvii, tac. l'Il no bac
siccani anl ili opinion o' Iiiiii as I uscd
tae bac, for lie's dune nie yae gude turn
at ony rate."- .1fasonic Tidins.

ST. PETER AND THE KIOKER.

St. P>eter sits at the bcavcnly gates,
biis bands on the strings of bis lyre anîd
sinigs a lov song, as lie patiently wvaits
for the souls of those wbo expire. I-Je
bears in the distance a choruis of song
swell froiw Uic foot of (lic heavenly
tlîrone, aiid lie sniiles as the mîusic is
wafted along and lie wvarh1cs a lay of
biis own Ibhere is roon) in tlîis re-
gioli for. millionis of souls, Wbo by sor-
row anid woc were bereft, 'is for tiiose
Nvlio have suffered thc nielody roils,
but the kiekers nmust turnî to the Icft.
There is rooin for the people wlîo,
%vlieî they were yonpersisted ini
sowing (ll iId oats, yet boonîied up tlîeir
town with sincw and tongue, but the
kickers mlust go with the goats. *Fbcrc
is rooni for- the people who iîointed
with 1 ridc to thic bcauty anid growth of
tbeir towi'n, wlio kept singing tlîcir
praises aloud tili tlîcy died, but the
kiekers will picase amble down.
Tbcy'd say the munsic wvas ail out of
tuile, and the atigelie gown 'hband nie
downi,' and tlîey'd send for a jewcler to
tue nioon, to saniple the gold ini tlîeir
crown. So wlîile tiiere is rooni for a
mîillioni of souls, wbo lw sorrowv and
woc wcre bcreft, w'c 'ant no complaint
of the miusic tlîat roils, so the kicker
imust turm to the lf.-xhne

Sonie one lias trutlifully written
Tliere arc many brotiiers wlîo wvill

neyer forget a defeat for ail office ini a
Iodge. Tbey become diqgusted with
everytlîing and niake up their mnîds
neyer to do any wvork for the lodge
again. Tlîey will flot support the broth-
er %vbo lias been unfairly treated. It
nîay bappen the brother will again be
a candidate for the saine office and lie

succcssful. Onîce iiîstalled lie expects
tiiose wlîorn lie did not stupport duriuîg
tlîeir terni of office to jurrnp iuito har-
uîess anîd do ail tlîey cati for imii, and
if tlîey hiesitate about doing so, lie again
coniplaitis of tinfair trcatnicnt. Our
advice tu stucb brothiers is to take your
defeat graccfully and keep on wvorking
as of yore anîd you will gain in tic end
anyway, and y-ou will fiuîd nîauîy bro-
tiiers Wh'o wilI support you ini yotïrefforts
to inicrease the cfficiency of the lodge.
Vou iust bc miore paticnt ini thiat re-

STARTLING INNOVATIONS.

ATexas lodge cal! cd a nmeeting for
wvork ini tic tiird degrec, and Uic of*fi-
cers hceld a drill to perfect tiieniscîves
ini the work,) with the followilig brilliant
results:

The J.W. first broke the equaninity
of the lodge by aninounicing iliat "las
the sunl w~as at its uieridian liciglit, 50
'vas the 1. \V. in Uic soüth Uie l'eauty

(?f/rî Mfle day.i."
'l'lie serenity of tbe bretlîreî hîad

liardly been rcstored w'Ieiî the S. WV.
niade the startliiîg assertion tlîat Il as
tlîe suui si/s ini tlie West."

Stili furtber on, the W. M., wlîo is a
pliysiciaui and oftcn called froin the
lodge, wlicn it wvas anuiounced thiat
tiiere wvas a certain lîrotiier missing,
dunîbfounded tlîe craft by saying:
"Thîis is irudeed sad, 1 fear be nîust be-

ili, 1 w~ill iimnîcidiately go aiid sec vhîat
ails inii." -Texras Zr1ecaziason.

"FORMING THE LODGE."

Bix B110. 1-l. SAr)LER, G. T. ANI.) G. LIB.
OF. THE G. lýOD(;E-- OF EN;.

Anjotlier imîportant liuîk to whlich I
particularly wislî to draw your attention
is the tracing board, or trestle board,
as it wvas called in the olden tinie, vhîen
it was rcprcsented in our lodges after
the manner of tbe one you sec on Uic
floor with tbe ground plan of a build-
ing-probably uneant for tlîat of King
Solomon's Templc-dpictcd on it.


